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Notice to All Would Be Aviators :- Ar thur Gibbons , Registrar , has just told us that applications are being taken for enrollment in the ne.w primary Civilian Pilot Training
Progr am, to begin somoti.me early in February, vrith most all expenses to be paid by the
Government under thoir defense training pro€ram. As we unde r stnnO it , a:ny physically
fit young tran between the ages of 19 and 26, who is now in college and has canpletod
at least one year of oollege , or is not n~v in oollege but has already successfully
completed at least two years of college , is eligible. Anyone who is interested in
l&-0.rn~ hoW-t-11:;:fly ancrcan meet~ these simple requirements should contact Professor
Cl ouse at the "University of Miami. 1f4.1' phone number is 4-0801. Also along the same
line , all graduates of the Primary Civilian Pilot Training Program, aro eligible for
entry ipto -the Advanced Tr~inilig Progr am, subject to the appr oval of t~e Selection
Board . This progre.m, giving you 40 to 50 hours o£ advanced air obatics on 2-S ships ,
We.cos and Fairchilds , . is also scheduled to start early in February. Again, Professor
Clouse is the 11Bn to see , and we suggest that yoo contact him early before the quota
i • filled .

* • •

CCRRECTION s Vnn Burgin has told us that vro re.de a mistake last week in saying thit
Wilbur and Virginia would be married on Monday , Feb . 4th. If you look at the calendar ,
you will see that it. is on February, Monday, -e.t 3 : 00 iiltha afternoon. Incidentally,
planll fr:lt' the wedding are progr essing in gr!tt\t shap'3. It wi 11 be one of the outstanding events of the Miami social season. As· for invitntions to the woddinc; ,- well ,
atieo itio inxi taj;:i..OU.a WO been...s tn.t.-on~..J;p tlw .itlmadirle Jnembers or the bri de IUld
bridegroc!!'.s ' .families , but the editor of tho FLY PAPER has been r equested. to make
it olenr that all !::mbry- Riddle students , personnel and friends of the compeny areinvited to attend . Don't miss it l

• * •·

.

As you probably saw from your daily pe~paper 1 Vfobster Wiggin and Howard '17nde, thbry•
Riddle Seaplane instructors , were among the lllllny who helped search the plane lost on
its return from the Miami-Havana Race .

* . . ...

THDiGS WE NEVER KNE'.V UNTIL NO.Vs Nobody ever tolls your Editor anything , - so it took
nn inquiry from Harold G. McClellan, a visiting friend fron 1foroo\' 1 Pennsylvania , to
wake us up to the fact that George N. Baudin, Director President , of Inr;ersoll- Rand
in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, vm.s among the students at the Seaplane Base . McClellond
and Baudin were old friends in Pennsylvania am have visited together in Bro.zil• .Among
interesting fa.cts ~leaned from Bo.ud in were that aviation is undeveloped in Brazil to
the extent that ha often has to land his ship downwind in fields that would lll!llal tin
all- American o.viator shudder with horror . Also , however, he suggested thnt any young
American aviator who contemplate o.n aviation career in Brazil should give up this
ideo due to the rule that flying licenses can be held '.\?\~ by native born citizens of
Bro.zil. This , ha explo.ined, wns a law designed to prevent Bro.zilian aviation fran
being exploited by foreigners and to cut tho stranglehold once held by the Gennnn
aviation interests .

• * •

.Among visiting ships at the Soaplo.ne Baso are the green and yellow I.usoomb of Fred
Kar i>ly, New York City, viho is tak~ instructions and working towo.rds his private
license and the Fairchild of Vi. G. nrdner from Wo.shingtm, D, c. Mr. Gardner is
grooming his ship for an extended o.ir cruise thru the Bnha.nr.s . Al Holderbockcr , one
of our old Seaplane students and ncm Chief Engineer on the Subnerine S-49 1 hns returned for a short visit and more instr uction in an effort to get his private license
du r ing his bried vaco.tion.
*••
We just learnod tha Patricia Bronte, charming Daily News feature writer , is to.king a
privnte pilot' s co~\rse at the Soap lane Base . Pat will describe her experiences in o.
vieokly fec.ture to be published o!,\ch Sunday in th1J Daily liews ,

• • *

Appr entic e Instro.ot or student I r win Co.rter • who d cub los in the st oclcroom mornings •
1
reports i'ind ing a :i:nr::1ohute with tho following r od tng att::.ohod t 'WAID!Il1G
F.ot Us e &
P. s. Ir you do , you ' 11 be sorry. It has no rip .oord l ·

po

A.'11ang new students to enroll this week was Elbert Root. ono of the feature divers in
the MacFadden..Deauville l'IUter show• Among other aooanplishnents. Root won the Oly•
1:1pic trial9 in Chioa,·e in 1936 • nnd is Interr.ational 3 r.ioter anl 10 iaetor diving
chllnpion; a title he won at the Olympic ll.eet in Japo.n. Ho is to.k~ c. private pilot• c
oourse. other new students inoludo Clyde Ellis , Miami• Diok I.econ . West Paln Beach.
l!o.rold Alford , lliami and George Eckert "'*1C•"1ra. tnlld.ng secondary rofresmr work;
J . B• .Mitoroll, .Miami Beaoh, tnlcing instruction in his own Stinson 105; Charles
Gilderslecvo . Hudson , Ill., taking hourly instructionJ Arthur McCnshin, Palm Beaoh.
Private ll-Ofresher; Dr. P. E. Ellsworth, New York City. hourly instructionJ Coloon
Breslin, Miami nbd Loonard Loff'ler , Coral Gables • Solo Coursos; Eo.rle Bo.oh, HOllX)stoad,
prinnry refresher; Louis J. Muery, l~aval Air Station, OpaLookn . check til'l8 and flighb
test on Fair6hild anl John T. Uole , Yiarni , canrnercial refresher.

• • •

Litt lo known Facts a and stuffs - c. w. Tinsley, who is taking a secondary refreshor
course on the Fr..irchild with Roscoe Brintc111, works , in his spare ti."IIB, for tho Ferguson Dairy C1Dpany. c. w. tells us ha dc•esn•t milk the oows , but his job is to buy
feed 8lld supplies. Whioh seems to be a pr•otty good dry lnnd job as c<J11pared to
Pr.ilmry CPTP student Charlie 4• Mills, Jr.• who is the O\llMr nnd proprietor o£ n
boat yard at 198 s. fie North ~iver Drive. There you are . kids , if you viant nnythl..nt
from a quart of milk to a hundred foot :r119ht, don' t forget to patronize our omi
students .
.
• • •
Butch Bailie 8Ild Jemmie Davis just po.ssod their Yrritten oxo.ms for connnercinl tiokots.
Troy plan to go ahead and tcJco 00111mercial and pri..'"lllry refresher courses .

* •• •
J.aot Jessie Plant the otmr day in Brundage ' s Bc.rdwc.ro Store whore ho works • Jilade ·
us feel good to rove him co::iplir.iont the FIX PA.FER and thnnk us for sending it to
him. !noidentiul.ly, the offer still goes, ••if you or nny or your friends vinnt tha
FLY PAPHl. mo.iled to y.ru , just lonve your ll.D.Ll6 and nddroas in tho &ibry•Riddlo llltlin
oft ice .

• •• •

Jack lfa.ntz nnd Ynx Husted passed their secondary i.."lstructcr' s rating flight tests
Tuosduy. Also pi.ssing flight tests this 'llteek were Do.vo Burch, Tomnie Crunpbell and
I.atty Long. tarry is loaving Febo 10 fQl" ~n~cola whore ho wi 11 join tho Flying
Marinos.

. ., .

As predicted by this paper tTto 'W'Ooks o.go , Humes l.nshor, Jt.U:IOs Motaui;hlin, Tor.t Schepis
nnd Gone Vaughn le~ iYednosday "tor Cc.nada 1! w.d evonttul service with the RFC 1n
England ns terry pi.lbts. All tho boys prcr;iisod i'aithf'ull:; to Yrrito o.r.d givo us tho
truth ana doto.ils cf tln service "ovor there". In a.ny ovont, r.rid whatever happons
to you- o.11 , all of us horo o.t Etibry- Rid".!le• wish you God- spood, best of luch Cl'Jd
"Bc.ppy I.and:ir..gs".
* •• •
Mrs. EllL Speo.rs , 81 uetlr old winter visit;or from Rochester , N. Y. • ~ now living
at 1224 11. w. 60th Street , Miru:ii , took mr• first airplo.no rido with us during the
week. She described it o.s "Grr.o.d", and OJl:prossod tho desire to go right book up
ngnin.

• •• •

Boss Hiddle o.nd I.en Povoy with their oho.rd ing wives , nro nttonding the ~unl Rodeo
hold o.t Arondill , Florido. , Thur~dny thru &ilturdr.y of this week.
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